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TUK FLOWER KINGDOM.

A Wemaa Bairnae rsbte-W- y fcaalee '
For jreara the klnis of the meadow Ma

been ohoaen from the Golden-ro- d ""'
because llu.y war lall and troBR, " o
tot ruin. Home el them did well, otbera were
tyianiilcsl or eainlese, and ll were 'omlol
minify nii.I Ktwarf m their name showed
liut tlm ll.twuiM never dated to propose uav.

lUla bad bean theliK any mo .ls., because
custom an long.

Now tlinre were reat many Asters of
ovoryklud and uolor, Irein Ilia Utile while
alara Mar III wn grass iu iin mwi; sprays
watliis; their nirito l units nvcr'lhe miiMy
wall llial unclosed tbe meadow. Those grow'
Inar almiK the roadside saw and heard what
went on In the world, and were wlsr, euer-gel- lo

creatures, anxious to not thing! right
merywliorr. Hi they Iikksii to say to their
tieljihtiura, una huiiiiuii, m the lime lor elec-
tion drear near :

"We have hid king long enough let u
try a iin now, end retorm certain very
Important liisttei which are alwaya neglected
hy the (iiUlenriHls, who uare only for leant
log and IlKhtliiK and having their own way.
Lot u all vote fur our Violet, who grows
ovur there In IIih ptlaue, and would make a
wise, giMid iiioou."

At this proposal the aristocratic Cardinal
Kloaers weie hIkx knl, aud grew roil with
almuie; the Ki hived UiiiitUnaahul their blue
eyes and nearly tainted at the bold Idia, and
Clematis hid Tier fca In the grass that aha
might tint see tlm uurViiiilnlue creature wbii
dared auKKest such a thing. Hut the late
Clovers and lliittarouw, Iwlug honest,
slmple-heaile- II iira, cried, Yea, jea, let
us do II, and ulwi the Atuiaaturn,aa lauuly
fair."

And tlm fori fathers' On;-- , which grew all
over It.e Held, milled :

11 We almll vi it.) (or Vi lL It Is lime the
d rend I ill luteiiieraii('. et the tinea among the
wild grant should tie atoppid, that snakes
should no limner Iw allnwtd to charm and
kill the Inoiceiil birds, that the battles et tlm
aula should end, and tiioiu X'hi:, order, and
economy be Introduced lutooiir pulilluallalra
The Asteis art dim ended Iruui the stars, aud
soaru very wise; they nlmi are Juat and Ken-li-

anil we all Invu thein. L'U us try a
lueen, and kcu If w iMiinot make the

luradnw what It should tie."
The Fori lathers' Cup were much respected

hy all tlm plants, lHs-a- they came over In
tboMaylIower,wcroviryhospliatile,wlth their
arwit anil rus-- el pitchers alwaya full, aud
oullhed the I runt, like a line old Uinlly they
were.

No when they Hmkn up lor the Asters, do
one dared My 111110(1 though the Golden-rod- s

raged aiiiniiK UioiiimO v a, and openly laughed
at such nniiHeiie. There was great excite
iii'Mil, and all the tlowora nodded and rustled
as If a Kl wai blowing as they talked the
matter ovur and decided now they would
vote, 'the haiiKhty Ordinal declined to
tote at all : iKidld the (leullaus; and delicate
i'ioiisIIh declared thai she only wanted
aouiothltig to cling to and obey, and never
cuiild eminent to le a ciureu."

Hut tlm Cloteia and Buttercup, the
Pitcher I'lant and all the Astera, voted
bravely for Violet ; aud the Maple Tree, that
stood in (lie tulddlo or the Held, dropped a
little red leal with a V on It, as the wind
went stiotit collecting xitea, which surprised
the Mowers very much, as such a thing had
inter happened before, and all regarded the
beautiful trre as their court oet, It made
such lovely munlo hlith alxive Iheiu. Kven
the old green Kuck at the foot of the Maple
gave a bit of IN lichen ter Violet, to the grest
wrath et tlm (liHptrlu, who kept a

bevaou Itasuuuy
aide.

Ol ooiimo the riolil',n nxla all voted for
their haminoiiiu rtCillte, alino, tail plant who
happened to Kroa-- neur the t'urple Aster
under thn Manio Tn which wasutlled the
wlw.ii. Hut the nthtr m1 il it won, and Violet

was proulnliifKl ipiu wt li greU rejoicing
by all her friemU ;iinl lU'lri'ilxirH, to the great
diHiiity of the IimiIIh'i (lowers who wanted the
world toMAiid h'I.I.

" Wlisl ate w i 11 11 1; ti?" groiiivd the
Cardina', rnl t li ri" I Iter ileiiruiMoii !' cnakid llio Croc,
tlipptUK UA.iy locjny the ImJ uewa elttu
w hoi ".

"Wo will urver vMt her," ilojUrod the
(SentUui', slit k their triuiM ai If the
were tlionhiolitl I In in.

"Cxrn, iinfoininltiH crnMture, to dare to
rule alone! It ulikei ruu Intut loloo at her,"
slghid L'lniiiittx, " piu up all tlm "sine,
lull il utiili-Mt- to .H.1 I10.V Dol'leii rod tixik
his ilovtnUII.

Ho to--" I1I1 j.ll'iw livid In
allouco, atut nevrr 01110 IimiUihI over the tint
el turns th it Kruw bet cell lit 111 and the now
ijun'o.

" It won't liii I nix ; siiociii'l riilu abnie,
aud KiKin will Iw 1 ly to nle It up. 'I'lm-- o

kill) tliiugi will leirii 11 good liasoii, and liu
glad to Kid 1110 back So I'll lav
dignity and Imle my lime," ho mUl to his
Iriendn ; for ho w,n a line lulloiv, only hu did
not know yet what AMur could do when
they had the ier, and It was ho who
learned tlio leiMon, as woaliall (ice.

i:nryiim thought that the ipiocii's head
would lie turned with tills nuddeu change,
aud tliHl great festivities would lie held III
honor i.l It, ho tlm UanllimU and (leullaus

Ititlr resolution not to visit the palsce,
aluco they would l'v--v all chance el sharing
In the splendor mid showing their lotely
robes.

Hut tolot lted ury ipileUy liehlud thn
tall lerus, and w.ts ho wry busy attending to
the Htl.ilr id her kingdom that alio had no
tlmo lor bi!iiiietH. Htiu ako I advlco el the
Maple Trii mid Hie wlneold ll'H'k, and soon
btgan the u.iii-- nedod ri'fnnn. The
Hiiake-- t were b'ilslied, and the lilrds were
falo. The limy hues were ordereil to no to
the I'llciier I'Uut and drink Ireau watrr, for
the (Jrapevine hotel was shut up. Tneiiiar-rolso- l

the ants were Nettled without blood-sliei- l,

aud the K"aiplng crows weruforblddeu
to tit on thu lence telling evil stoiles of every
one The poor were cired Ijr, aud 111" tlrst
feaat Ht tlm ptlaco was lor curtain luiprovl
dent biittuillies who had neglected to make
their s l fore the cold woalbur came.
The-- o HKir gcutlvliilk were scut to a new
homo under tlin mullein lnavea, and psssoil a
ooiufortsble winter with other Insects lu like'c.M'iy (pilot charities went on, and slowly
the tl( Ails worn forced to confess that the
new pliui was not a failure, for the world
ailll nlood, tlioiifCti a queen ruled. Never
had the muidows been mi beautiful, orderly,
aud prosperous; v mi the Cardinals could
not deny tint, UuhikIi they still turned their
backs on Violet, and visited the Uolden-ro- d

more than ever.
The Asters, el course, were in great feather,

and some of tlmm put on airs ; but moat of
them rejoiced quietly, and did their beat to
help her Majesty ruin wisely and Justly, aura
that lit time prijudlcea would die away, and
all aKreo that the new plau waa a good one.

Vrluce Golden-ro- d, aa they called the de-
feated Dower, still lived In the palace and
watched lor Violet to fall, that be might win
back hla own place. Hut when all went well
be began to think bis chance waa lost, aud to
consider what he had best do about It lie
could not live en near his lovely neighbor
and not admire her dignity, sweetness and
wisdom ; and boom he began to love her, and
to wish he could share the honor and atlec-tlo- n

moat of her suhjecta felt lor her. lie
told hla friends to come to court and be cor-

dial I and, being worldly wise, they obeyed
bltn. Thts left the Cardinals and their party
out In the cold, and made them very angry.
They could not bear to own that tuey had
been la the wrong, yet felt that It must come,
and tried to conquer their prejudices, but
found It very hard work. Clematis gave In
first, for suddenly she began to climb up the
Maple Tree and enjoy the light and air,

of hiding In the grasa ; and when asked
about thla sudden start she aald, bravely :

' "1 couldn't live ao near the queen aud not
loog to be ktronger aud uobler than 1 waa.
Now 1 aee what a lame, lovely world It la.

ud I mean to go on climbing till, like the
Maple, my head la near tbe sky, though my
roots are In the earth."" Well, If she give In, wa must," aald the
Uentiaua, who afwaja followed tba fashion,
no matter what It waa.

The aristocratic Cardinals a'tlll bald out, but
not for long, for soon aomalblng bspiened
which made It lwpouible for thein to reluae
to go to court

Una moonlight night, ta Prlnoa Oolden-ro- d

waa romantically serenading Violet on a
wind harp, ho heard ber sign, and hastily
lulling away the screen of ferna, bagged totmow II ho could help bar la any way,

He my friend and help ma with advloe,
for In aouie thlnga you ara wlaar than 1,"
anawerad Violet, aoltly. "The Mspla llfla
tny heart up when It la heavy, but ha Uvea ao
far above us 1 cannot trouble him with the
cares or our small world. The Hook gtvea
me courage and support, but he la vary old
and the anon tue 01 a uuwer m a iriueio aim.
My own sturdy sister, who have borne toe
aun and dust of the roadside aeaaoo altar
aeaeon. are very helpful, but I aaata to need
aoma nearer friend who knows tba trials of
this high place, and can sympathies with tba
splendid louullneMof a throne,"

"It need not be lonely, aweet neighbor, If
joa will 1st n atara It with you," axled th

hla taaaalalna- - with lava aad In, asEttS. yat arer over the arsaa wait "Iaa learaatj much from you. aad aaver
gala caa ba tha selBsh tyrant that I waa. 1

know your lilala, and long to lighted tbaa.
bat ma try, not aa king, but as oousott, aad
together we can maka our paopia bsppy, 1
am sura.

As he ioki, Violet's half fnldail leaves be.
Ran to open till ha aaw tha golden heart ba.
low, and read there more than ber Una told.

"No, lw king; there la room lor both upon
tbe throne, and when love and power go
band In hand, all will be well wltb tha
world."

What tha prince answered only thn moon
heard, and aha never told 1 but when day
dawned tftVre waa great wonder and rejoic-
ing In tha meadow, ter the fern screen was
down, tha gold and purple flowers stood side
by aide, while tba Maple attMred rosy leaves
over thein as he sung a wedding hymn, and
the old Hock aald, aa tha aunahlna fell upon
bla a ray front 1

" It la alwaya ao. Only believe, work and
wait, and In the fullness et lime right wins,
aud justice, truth and love shall relgn.'t
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Tha Leader el a Lot at Manaarrfr, r.n Koala
West, Talba Kaeaaraainli About Their

Odd UanunilaaUun.
from the I'lttsbutg Mipalcb.

Ktrly yeaterday morning another car load
el Dunkards paaasd through the city on tbelr
way to Ottawa, Kan , and In the afternoon
'Xi gathered at tbe ofllcs of Hamuel Moody,
district passenger agent el tha Pennsylvania
lints, awaiting transportation to tha scene
of the con lei one. They bad all come from
tbe neighborhood el liedlord, Pa, and wera
headed by John P. Keptngle, oue of tha
"brethren," aa they rail their preachers.
They were a very pleasant, borne spun party,
mostly nlderly men with long, greybeards,
but some of these were accompanied by their
sons, sturdy looking young farmers.

Mr. Iteplngle waa quite willing to talk,
but wished to correct a popular. The name
of tba denomination waa not Duukards, but
(Isrinan Hsptlsts. How tha first came to be
called Dunkards was from the Herman word
signifying "a dipper," because they practiced
Immersion. Thla had glvon rise to a lew lu.
dlcrousas well as olectmnabln mistakes, as
when they met l.'i,000 strong In Dayton three
years ago, some correspondent cabled the
fact to llurope, and, whether through a mis-
take of the wires or of the correspondent, tbe
liondon 'lmt bad a solemn editorial on
American manners and murals which toler-
ated a National Assembly or " Drunkarda."

It Is lielter," sail Mr Kolilogle, "to call
us (leriimn HipllMs, and people aa fond el
water aa we are will never be mistaken lor
the other clam We otiklit to have a good
many at the Oltawa meeting. Kansaa la a
big stale, aud our people are numerous there.
It should not be at all surprised to see 15,000
to 20 000. Our principal states are Illinois,
Indiana, Ohio, Kansas and Pennsylvania.

It cot our party (8 41 each from It d ford to
I'hlladelplua and return, and t:iU) for tbe
balance, or the trip. 1 suppose the rates are
fairly low. We don't worry with the Inter-
state commerce law, nor any other if we ctn
help It. One of our tenets Isnon resistance,
lielug 011 the same basts as the Quakers in
that reaprct. The (Junkers aud ourselves
were the only denominations exempt from
military duty during the war The fact Is
we don't resist anytxxly except the devil,
iiKin whom all our ombstlvenoM la ex-
panded.

" The object el our annus! conference Is lo
arbltrato disputes In the church and discuss
rules and regulations lor the conductor the
Ciurch generally. Wo are divided oil Into
districts, and every district has two or more
churches, which elect their own brethren or
preachera In the district. Kach district has
an overseer, or bishop, you might call blm ;
hut lu the annual conference we all meet on
an equality. You know tha prophet says :
1 In tue multitude or councils there la aalety.'

"Our services are sometimes In German,
but principally In English. Marriage la

In the same manner, almost, aa In
all Christian churches, but la simpler la
form with us. We have no burial service.
We preach to the living enl and lot the
dead rest," continued ttie brother, aa a qualut
einlle lighted up his fniYi.

"No, our sect la not sltogelheroompoaed el
the larinlog community. We have, uulor-tunalel-

no chinch In Pittsburg, but we
have one In Philadelphia, one each In

York, l.sncaster aud other Pennsylva-
nia cities; also In Ht l.oula. We generally
hold our aunual meeting on Whitsuntide,
which coiiiinencos next .Sunday, 011 which
day we will have general preaching. The
c immltteea meet on Monday and Tuesday.
Toe biMtnoos cmnmemmt In councils. 1 ex
poet we shall get through by Thursday
ulght"

It was then alKiut train time, and the rep--r
sentatlves of this pet'iillar sect, whose Jolly,

rotund face contrasted strongly with Hie
solemnity of their gait and c inveraatloo,
started to get aboard lor Kansaa.

i'ff.vtiirrtiH4L,
Ilia Llltla SU11 railed 10 Turn the Othor Chess.

II AuolucKwl, aim Then rough!,
rro'ii the CtilcigoTilbuiie.

" lookhere; you can't ruu against 1110 In
that klud el way I" exalalmed a largo, red-fac- ed

man, with bristling hair and whisker,
to a meek looking fellow of average stature
who had accidentally brushed against him In
hurrying across West Madison street, near
llalstod, ruturdsy morning laal at an early
hour.

"I beg jour pardon, air," aald the meek-lookl- ng

man, lu a deprecating way ; "II 1 ran
agalusiyou II was accidental."

" Well, It didn't look It to mo," blustered
the red faced bully; "aud I tell vou right
uow you don't want to do it again."

"I have apologized to you lor it sir," was
the reply ; " what more do you want 7"

" 1 don't want any of your lip) riiit's
what 1 don't want," vovlleratftd the bully,
crowding the iuollttuslve and aKjogetla man
almost oil the walk; "lor two cents I'd chug
you one right now."

' I'm lu a hurry," pleaded the smaller
man ; ' 1 have an engagement "

" You'd better havd au eugueiuent. I can
111 iou."

" I have to meet n person In ten minutes,"
persisted the nieek-lnoKIn- man, gUticlngat
this watch, "but I think I cau make It lu
about elgbi, and unless 1 am mistaken I uan
convince you in two mluutea that to take an
apology is tbe best and soiuetltno thu aafest
wav to aettle a matter of this klud."

With this remark he shot out his right tlst
with the sir of a man accustomed to gestures
or that nature, aud lauded It with precision
and force on the now or the bl bully.

"I cau generally spare time from au engage-
ment," he continued, as he planted a blow
with bla lelt ou the big man's Jaw and
adroitly dodged a heavy lunga in return, "to
polish oil a uhap that needa It as badly aa you
eeotu to. I think I'll give you another one
right there," aald he, modltatlvely, as be de-
livered a crushing blow on the nose again,
"which will be accompanied by tbe claret,
not necessarily lor publication, but as a guar-
antee of good faith'

The big fellow, taken by surprise, and
dazed by the vigor of tha attack, atruck out
awkwardly, but without eUeot.

" I have less than a minute to apare. 1
must hurry," said the amsllor man, and he
plauted a blow nuder bia burly antagonist's
ear, stretching blm at full length on the side-
walk. Then, looking at bli watch again, be
waa oil before a crowd bad bad time to col-lo-

Tne big man slowly arose to his foot
and slunk away, with a dlspjaitlou to let tue
matter drop."

Th UtaarcbM el the Ualtea states.
The Jn(friii(fn( says that statistics show

that tbe cburcbea of tbe United Htatea bava
communicants aa lollowa : Methodist Epis-
copal, 4,340,010; Human Catholic, 4,000,000;
Kplsoopal, 430, Ml ; Moravian, 10,030; Usptlst,
3,08J,007; 430,370; Chris-Ua- n

Uuinn, U!0,OU0; Friends, 105,000;
07,711; Methodist, 18.750; Presbyter.

Ian , I.0&! 430 ; Lutheran, (U0,K30 ; Reformed,
BM,l74 ; German Evangelical, 1Z5,000; s,

80,000 ; Uhuroii et Uod, 45,000,
s

KVKNINU.
For the iKTXLLtaiMcxa.

A vista of trees with a wondrous charm
Hid lu Its deep, green shadow,

A catbird's nolo from tha near upland,
And a starling's from the meadow.

The milkmaid' song as she drives
1 he oows through knee-dee- p clover

Uer song the same old wouiin-jou-

A something of a lover.

The wind aa gentle aa a breath,
' from westward sweetly blowing,
The wheat field's wreath of rlclioH green

A wavy curreut flowing.

Tbe aun, a seal of shining gold.
Uniting eauh ana heaven,

Beneath tba radiant edge of day,
Hid from tba love et even I

And alas, for tba good tbatllfehttmlisea,
Ana alas, for lost endeavor,

And alas, lor tbs cry of a weary heart
That gndotb eoinfort aevar I

-r- tH JT. JaBparran,

wwmunmmmmmmmnm. 9zwT3mTR.mWFF.
THE IiANCAgTBB DlLYlHraMflQ:.

DRIFT.

vVkat Strang tatof oat aomatlmea
leraaa la tha caaatat drift

that la waabed up hy tba wavea
el memory or tha oiirrrnla of Ilia fancy !

Home el tbern aaain quit forelga lo ooi'e
present sUle, out of place, aad It la bard to
realise that theyare ona'a own Ilka aocaa
curious product of a far-ot- T clime seat to our
shores by tba lashings of a distant atorsa.
Much a production I bava hers what do you
maka of It T

MO!
Melhouihl thrrocatne a dark cloud rolling,
Thundering with a sound like tolllag,

Not not no I

Rolling o'er my heart so slad,
I'aikonlng ad my soul so light.
Hiding hope and love from sight,
siskins; heaven and earth seem sail

By Its knoll like, tolling, sad
Mo I no I no I

Tell mi--
, Love, that 'twas but seaming,

Noughlbul fancy's fllful dreaming,
Nol not not

Not Inspired by Him above,
llutacloud that hid Ills fioe,
Tempting me to rear Ills wars
And rnluse to follow love ;

This It waa ; nought else, my Love I

Mot not nol

That looks to ma Ilka a place of spar from
aoma sentimental wrnck. If I didn't happen
to Know better I should say it was tha disap-
pointed wall of some jilted Invar who bad re-
ceived a negative answer to bis proposal.
Ilut'lt really isn't anything of tba kind.
And, Indeed, I think tha olosa crltlo can
easily detect tha affectation In It, and see that
the grief and despair expressed ara nothing
butasbata. At any rata I have documen-
tary evldenoa to prove that tbay are. What
made blm do It, do you ask T Wall, I don't
know ; unlaws It wan tbe sheer perversity of
human nature, that, aaver content wltb what
It bas, even tbougb It ba purest hap-
piness, always wants something else,
even though that be misery. He probably
tried to Imaglno bimaell a rejected lovei
juat to see how be would feal and wbat
be would say! And In this ho waiu't more
foolish than most people ; lor more than half
of all our troubles are nothing but conceit
and perverse Imagination.

Tbe documentary evidence to which 1
refer la this effusion of the same poetical
youth, In which he trios to tell what anawer
be really did receive and bow he foil about
It:

YK8I
Alt tbe belts of heaven are ringing,
Evert thing on ear.h Is singing,

Yes I yes I yes I

Sweetest word from lips or thlnn,
Hoireit tbey htvoever spoken,
Holiest, since, of love the lokon I

For tt tells me thou srt mine,
Soul acd body wholly mine I

Yes I jut yes !

Thou whom Love kept for in",
brought to mu so wondroasly,

1 es I yes I yes I

Alt my soul with Joy Is filled,
Joyous pralsu to Uod above;
Blessing Him whose gift of love
Thus with sacred bllg me thrdled.

With that little word mn thrilled,
Yen I yes ! yes I

I have reproduced the above verses mainly
In Illustration et a truth 1 wish I could Im-
press upon all young men and young women
who imagine they can write poetry. Per-b-a

you uan but don't ! Tbe truth la thua
delicately expressed by Dr. Uulmes In " Our
Hundred Days la Kurope, " In the June
Atlantic, where, writing el nrcsne on the
Avon, he says: " It would be eaay to write
veraea about It, but unwritten poems are so
much better ! " Ho they are. How in Unite
ly better an unwritten poem about " No I "
or about " Yea ! " would sound than any
number et veraea written like tbe above!
Dou'l you thluk ao too !

Mentioning Dr. Holmes's delightful papers
describing hla recent visit to Kngland, re-
minds me also that no poem that even be
could bava written on the subject would be
ball aa enjoyahlo as the pipers ara in their
prwuiit form. Hut then who else can write
such prone as he can, I mean lu such a chatty,
familiar, conlldenttal style, that at once en-
lists not only every reader's KrHonal Inter-
est but each one's individual sympathy, aa II
he were being treated to a special tttcattte
with the dear old autocrat T

It is by having on Its llit el regular con-
tributors such writers as Holmes, Lowell,
Whltlier, riike, Soudder, Hardy, Kdltb
Thomas, Sarah Orne Jowctt, Olive Thorue
Miller and others as omlneut, all et whom
have articles or looms lu the volume that
ctoNoa with Its Juno number, tbat The At
tttntie Monthly ao easily maintains Its place
as preeminently tbe literary magazine el
America, l'or today aa much aa ever tbe
Atlantic is the one American magazine that
appeals 10 the broadest culture aud most re-
fined literary taste or the country. And It la
content therewith. Other magazines we may
want lor tbelr article on science, theology,
philosophy, art, el travel, history, and remin-
iscence, or for tbelr pictures; but for tbe
highest aud best literature proper we go
and can only go to the Atlantic. This Is lis
domain. In this it is peerless. And tbrough
tt has done more lor the education and right
culture et American literary taate than can
be calculated or ex preened.

In reading Dr. Holmes I have mora than
once been aiuusod by his undisguised pre-
judice against aud contempt for bomu jpatby.
The genial, large minded, aud catholic man
it letters always shrinks suddenly Into tbe
narrow, common place, bigot as soou aa this
professional topic is touclied upon. Talk
about oifiiuji tieologicum .' It is nothing to
the venomous odium meiUcum. Tne rancor
ami bitterness, bigotry and blind unreason-ab'enes- s

el theologians, is easily matched,
more thati matched, by the Irrational preju-
dice and determined blindness, as well as
the bttluir hatred, of the oppoalng factions in
the world et tclvncn.

Head lor instauca this by O. W. Holmes,
M. D., lulils June article. He la writing or
a v tstt to Great Malvern. " The room I waa
shown to, " be says, " looked out upon an
apothecary's shop, and from tbe window of
tbat ahop atared out upon me a plaster buat
which 1 rtcognlztMl as that of Hamuel Uabne- -
man. 1 was giau to change to another apart-
ment, but It may be s comfort to soma of bis
American followers to know that traces of
houiu'opathj or what still continues to call
uaeu au survive tu tne Old World, which
wn have understood waa pretty well tired of
tt 1" The " we " here can only refer to the
Massachusetts Htate Medical Association et
the "old school, "or "regular practitioners,"
or allopathlata. For everybody else knows
that hoir.uo ipathy was never stronger "In tbe
Old World " aa in tbe New than It la y,

aud tbat Its apread has been and still Is stead-
ily Increasing, In the Old it anything even
mora than In tha Now World.

To read sucb worda as those quoted, there-
fore, excites an unbiased reader's risibilities
In about the same way as when be reads tba
New York Imlt penitent' a weekly page-lon- g

assertions, arguments, demonstrations, andgeneral silliueaa, afllrmiuK that Progressive
Orthodoxy, or the New Theology as some
call II, la not held In any known church, la
only a local affection et aoma Andover" speculators, and of no slgulticance what-
ever I Yes, " traces of bonmoopatby surviveIn tba Old World, " Just aa there are " a few"
who bold to tba " new theology " outside of
Andover and Now Kngland. It may not be" a comfort " to Dr. Holmes nor to The
urjjcmieni 10 anew, Dut it nevertheleae is a
fact, that tha former la a case of tbe sur
vival 01 we imeei a truly as tba latter will
be one of the triumph et tbe remnant " of
whloh Matthew Arnold spoke ao wholesome-
ly lu oue el his American lectures. Unless
Indeed the words of Lowell ara a mistake
when hesiya,:
" (let but thu truth once uttered, and tU like

A star new-bor- that drops Into Its place,
And which, once circling In its plaold round,
Mot all the tumult of the earth can shake, "

Just preceding Dr. Holmes's obsrmlng ar-
ticle is oue of the valuable historical papera
of John Flske, in whloh In hlscbaraoterls.
tloally clear and forcible atyla ba gtvea an
aoovunt of "Tba Completed Work of tba
Federal Constitution." It la exceedingly In-
teresting reading, but than wbat baa Prof,
KlikeeverwrllteathatlsnotT I want to quota
only tba closing paragraph, because it refers
to ona In wboaa every word and daad spe-
cial interest has bean ravlvad, at least bar at
LaBOMtar, becAuat el ate early aoaaayUoa

wltta tha aolhata that haan hla
whleh la a law waafca la lo eatibrata aha eaa
tennlal anniversary of Ha foaadaUeai I
raaaa, of course, Benjsatfa Fraaklla.

When, altar four months et toll, if federal
constitution waa Unladed and bad been
signed by all, Prof. Kiske asys, "The scene
waa aadad by a characteristic tilt of homely
pleasantry from Franklin. Thirty -- three
years ago, la tba days of George II, before
tha first muttarlngs of tba ttavoliilloa had
bean beard, and when tha French dominion
In America waa still untouched, before tba
banishment of tba Acadlans or tha rout el
Hraddock, while Washington was still sur-
veying landa In tba wilderness, while Madi-
son was playing In tha nursery and Hamll-to- n

was uot yet born, Frauklln had en.
deavored to bring together the thirteen colo-
nies In a Federal Union. Of tha fatuous AI
bany plan of 1745, tha first outline of a
federal constitution for America thst ever
waa made, ba waa tba principal ir not the solo
author. When he signed hlr nsme to tha
Declaration of Independence In this very
room, bis years bad rounded the lull period
of three-scar- and ten. Kleven years more
bad passed, and be had bren spared to aea
tha noble aim of his llfo accomplished.
Tnere was still, no doubt, a obance or failure,
but hope now reigned In the old man's breast.
On tba back of tba president's quaint black
arm chair there waa emblazoned a half aun,
brilliant with lta glided rays. As the meet-
ing was breaking up and Washington arose,
Franklin pointed to tba chair, and made It
tha text for prophecy. Aa I have boon ait.
ting here all these weeks, ' said he, I bava
often wondered whether vender aun ts ris-
ing or setting. Hut uow 1 know that It Is a
rising sun 1' "

I wish I had apace to glva you one or two
mora especially rich morssls from, tba rare
feast of literary good thlnga spread out for
Itareaders In this June number or 2'Ac At
I'inttc, Just to give you a taste of tbe

quality of tba matter that Is main-
tained tbrough all lta variety. You ought by
all msaua to read the short story entitled "A
Crucial Kxperlmeut " by J. P. Qulney. It la
a capital piece of work, a kind or sublimated
and mucb refined Htoaktoh story, with some
faint suggestions of Hawthorne. Then, In
"Ktiooladus" Is given decidedly the most
entertaining and yet graphic description el
the recent Italian earthquake, as experienced
by a mixed party el tourists In a little moun-
tain resort near Nice, that I have ever read.
HoraceHcudder makes sJust plea for " Nur-
sery daisies In Hchool, " which 1 commend
to our school directors aud teachers. Par-
ticularly Interesting, also, are the articles on
Kllliu Vedder'a Pictures, and the .editorials
on Prof. Htchardaou'a History el American
Literature, Norton's " Correspondence be-
tween Goethe and Carlyle, " and Hearn's
recent work on some Chinese Ghosts,
though I don't think Justice la done to Pror.
Klchsrdaou'a work. Tho Contributors' Club,
aa usual, contains some et the beat things In
tbe magazine. Hut 1 can't oven glvu the
titles olbslt the studies, sketches, stories and
poems In tbe number, every oue et which is
tlrst claas, and well worth reading. And
yet this June number Is no better or fuller
than that of every other month in thn year.

UXCAf.
m -

A nuMrs ruunrtnH utnunu.
Skslcb of felar t'encs, Who fought lu the

War and Was Afterwards au
fighter on tbe8iqiishauua.

from the Wllkcabarre Itecord
Peter Pence, whose name has so often been

read In connection with that of Moses Van
Campen, was a German, or rather a Pennsyl-
vania Dutchman, of tbe days of seventy-six- .
It Is believed that his proper name waa Peter
llentz, which name at that time was fre-
quently met lu Lancaster county, and tbat ho
came trotn there to Hhamokln, aud that It
was changed to Pence, by the well-know-

aptitude of tbe Pennsylvania Dutchman to
cross tbe sounds et tbe lottere b and p when
speaking English, that In this way bla name
was written Pence.

In one of the Wyoming histories. In relat-
ing bis aud Moses Van Cam pen's adventures
during a captivity with the Indians, Pence
la described as a young boy. This is amis-take- ,

as Peter waa not only a man, but a very
numerous oue, both on the north and weat
braucbes of the Susquehanna, aa an ludian
tighter and scout, or, aa they were called in
those days, a rauger. Thu tlrst record we
have of him is that In June, 1775, be enlisted
In Captain John Lowdoii's company. First
Kltla regiment, commanded by Col. William
Thompson. This company cauiped at Hun-bur-

thence marched to lteadlngaud Haslon ;
theuce througu the uortheru part of tbe
stata of New Jersey, and crossed the
Hudson river at New Windsor, a low miles
northwest of West Point ; tueuce through
Hartford to Cambridge, where It arrived
about the 8:h of Auburn. Pence's company
waa uow lalrly to the front and hu had an op
portunliy el seeing the IlrltlsU troops whose
batterlea f row uod down upon bun from
Hunker, Ilreod aud Coup's hilly, as also from
tbelr war ships in the bxrbor. I'lio men el
the regiment to which Peuce belouged were
thus deeoritied at the time lu 'i'hacuer's
Military Journal :

"Several companies of rillemen have ar-
rived hero from 1'eunnylvaula and Maryland,
a distance of from II vo hundred to eeveii
hundred miles. They are remarkably stout
aud hardy men, many el lliein exceeding six
ieet lu height. They are dreased in rillo
shirts aud round hata These meu are re
markable for the accuracy of their iiltn, htrik-lu- g

a mark with great ortatnty at two
hundred yard's distance. At a review et a
company el tboa), white on a quick advauce
they tired their balls Into objects el beveu
Inch diameter, a distance et liM) yards. They-
are now statioued on our Hues and their shot
have frequently pruv 0.1 fatal to UrillHh rlUcurs
and soldieri-.- "

II thla Is a fair picture of the kind of toy
Pence was In 177a theu ho should have beeu
something more than a boy, when lu the
mouth el Apill, 1780, hu, Vail Oauiptm and
Pike, with the two boys, Jonah Holers and
tie boy Vrn Cauijien, Most a' little ueplc,rose ou tbelr captors, uear Tioga Polut, ami
slew a portion el them, routed the remainder
aud captured all their guua and blankets.
Alter which they made their way down the
North Hrauch el the Hutqueliauua river,
part el the way ou loot mid part ou a rail,
reachiug Wjomlug ou the 4tu day of April,
1760

Here Pike and the toy, Jouati Rogers, lo tthe party, aa they were now near theirfiomts. Ou the evening et the 5th Pence
Van Campen aud his little nephew again
look tbe liver In a canoe mid traveled allnight, aa at that time the lndiaua were on tberiver below Wyomlug lu force. They
reached Fort Jenkins (now HrUr creek, Co-
lumbia county,) ou the morning of the 0th etApril, where they met Col. Kelly, with oue
hundred men, wuo had 0011.0 across from tLeWest Branch. Here It waa that Moses

first met his mother aud beryouuger children, who had escaped the mas-
sacre in which bla father, brother and unclemet tbelr late lust a week imtnr,. h 1,.. 1

supposed him a victim el the slaughter. Thenext dsy Pence and VauCampon lelt JAirtJenkins In Ahelr canoes and reached FortAugusta, at Buubury, where tbey were
lu a regular frontier triumph. On

theU.h followlug, Lieut, Col. Ludwlg Wett-ne- r
wrltea from Northumberland to the board

01 war, kiauug uiai ne euclosea a deposition,
or rather a copy of It, et oue Peter Hens,
Who waa lately taken prisoner by tbe Indianaon tbe --J:u et March last, and happily madenls escape wltb three more of bis fellow suf-
ferers. Kvtry etlort has boon made to dis-
cover this deposition or a copy et it, but with-
out success. The statement of Moats Van
Campen as to this particular event must
therefore lorevor stand aloue.

In I he School ttmiui.
From the Uurlluglon Free 1'ttMa.

School teacher, Illustrating the ditlerenco
between plants and anlmala "Plants are
not sueorptlble of attachment to man, as ani-
mals are,''

Hmall boy at foot of tbe class. " How
about burs, teaoher."

A PA8IO!tI.TI(AaiSUY.
He was a city drummer)

bhc was a country lass,
They did their boat one summer

To make the summer pais.
Long walks they took togolh'-r-,

Tbelr hearts and thoughts In rhymoi
Mo mat ter what the w cutter,

Taey hud a bllsslul time.
At last the louon ended,

A ud ended was his stay;
She thought their lives wore blended

for ever and a day.
Hut soon ber dream was over

for, In the city's whlil,
she learned, her recreant lover

Had got another gtrL

foor thing! tba bides ber sorrow,
As oonutry maidens oan,

And las I hear)
She'll wsd tbe hired num.

th ttmtrvfifc Journal,
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WMDMXU UAt.

A Hstef Mkslch ef the Itslgnlog Sovereign of
area! llritala and Ireland aad tha

Kinprcu el India-Ho- me Aecoant et
Usr Lirgs ramlly and Connections.

Victoria Alexandrine, Queen of Great
Hrltalnand Ireland and Kmpresa of India,
only child of the late Duke of Kent and et
the Princess Louisa Victoria of Haxe-Cobur-

waa born at Kensington palace, May 24tb,
1819, ber parent, who had been residing
abroad, having hastened to Kngland In order
that their child might" be born a Briton."
Uer father died Jan. 1SJ, 1820. Until within
a few weeks el her elevation to the throne,
ber life was spout In comparative retirement,
varied only by tours through the United
Kingdom. Qupeti Victoria succeeded her
uncle, William IV., June 20, 1837, aa Victoria
I and her coronation was celebrated In West-
minster Abbey Juno 1833, Hhe waa
married Feb. 10th, 1SI0, to bis late Knyal
Highness Prince Albert, of

by whom she bad issue,
Victoria Adelaide Mary Louisa, born Nov.
21, lblO, married Jan, ,. l&S ; 2d Albert
I'M ward, prince nt Wales, bom November 0,
1811, married March 10, 18t3 : 31, Alice
Msutlo Mary, born April 15, 1813, married
July 1, lbti2, (sbo died December II, 1878) ;

4th, Alfred Krnost Albert, liorn August 3,
lsll, married January 23, 1874 ; 5th, Helena
Augusta Victoria, boru May 20, 1810, married
July r, 1N! ; 0'h, Louisa Caroline Alberta,
boru March 18. 1848, married March 21, 1871 ;

7th, Arthur William Patrlo Albert, born
May 1, 1S30, married In March, 1870 ; 8th,
Leopold Ueoige Albert, born April 7, 1S53,
married In April, 188.2 ; 0'h. Beatrice Mary
Victoria, born April II, 1&7, married July
23, 18S.'. Uer majesty la tba pattern of a
woman In all the relations of Ufa Uer
mother died March 10, 1801, followed by tbe
sudden death of the prince consort, Decem-
ber It. On succeeding to tbe throne tbe
queen found the Whig and Conservative
parties nearly balanced in the House of Com-
mons. Lord Melbourne and bis colleagues
continued to hold olUce until September,
1811, when owing to their unpopularity, aris-
ing from their want et financial ability, tbey
were obliged to give place to the late Sir
Robert PoeL Ula repeal et tbe corn laws
led to the accession to power of Lord John
Kuv-ell- , who was succeeded In January,
1NVJ, by the Karl of Derby. In the following
December tbe conservative party resigned,
giving place to Lord Aberdeen and tbe Coali-
tion cabinet, which was dismissed In Febru-
ary, 18.V. Then came Lord Palmeraton'a
tlrst administration, which was defeated In
'58, and Lord Derby for the second time held
power. In 180'J hla ministry resigned, and
Ixird Palmerstnn formed hla second cabinet.
He died In laoT, and Karl Kuasell assumed
power. In lbtO Lord Derby wan again
called upon and formed his third adminis
tration, Tue uonser values ueingpiacea in
a minority at 1110 general election 01 i, air.
Disraeli resigned oftlce and waa succeeded
as prime minister by Mr. aiadstone. In
1871 the Conservatives again came into
power, and Mr. Disraeli, afterwards Lord
Heaconstield, formed a new administration.
On January 1, 1877, the queen was pro-
claimed empress et India by the governor
general at Delhi. On thedoteat of tne Con-
servatives at the election of 1S80, Mr. Glad-aton- e

formed another Liberal administra-
tion, which continued In olllcetill tbe spring
et 1885, when it was defeated ou a turitl bill
aud succeeded by a Conservative adminis-
tration under Lord Salisbury. In April,
1882, an nttouipt on the quten's llfo waa
made at Windsor by ouo Roderick Maclean,
who after trial was conlinod during the
queen's pleasure. " The Karly Days of Ills
Itoyal Higbueni, the Prince Consort," com-
piled under the direction of her msjosty,

in I'xj". followed by " Leaves Irom
the Journal el Our Life In the Highlands."

i'UIMUB ALiimur.
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As Q'leen Victoria is the top la of the hour
tu this her Jubilee year, we present to our
readers a portrait et the young queen and
Prince Albert ai they appeared, ou the day
of their wedding. 1'rlnoo Albort, or wore
fully Albert Francis Augusta Charles Em-
manuel, prince of and
husband of Queen Victoria of Ureat Britain,
waa born near Coburg, August 26, 1819 Ho
was carelully educated, receiving all the tui-

tion that was deemed necessary to bis sta-
tion lu life, and btudled philosophy at Bonn.
He was married In 1810 to the queen of Eng-
land and in 1S57 received tbo title of prince
consort. Aa tbe conlldential advisor of
Queen Victoria, he exercised treat and ex-
tensive influence In publla allairs and cur-
rent topics of tbe day. Ula early death,
which occurred on December It, 1801, waa
tbe occasion of much grief and sadness, not
only to the queen and her Immediate tamlly
and lesa closely allied relatives, but also to
the subjects throughout her majesty's great
dominion, aud was one of universal general
regret, aa he was sincerely beloved for bis
own good traits.

s
A Cow to Krory Acre.

from the Uonnantown Telegraph.
Brother Cboever, of tbe New England

Farmer, Is one of those who believe tbat
agriculture may attain to ao high a condition
as to enable a farm to sustain as many cows
aa there aru acres. While this Is possible aa
has been demonstrated there are compara-
tively few farms that oome up to tbat standard.
It Is an excellent thing to demonstrate all tbe
possibilities of farming ; there will be more
likely to be greater eltorta put forth even
inougu mo mu extern is never reached,
Takeu In New Kngland It la very probable
that ter every farm tbat carries a cow to every
nore an opposite can be found of one tbat doea
uot carry one for twenty acres, although tbe
grades varv all tbe way between these ex-
tremes. Probably not enough attention la
glveu to carrying all tbe stock, possible aa a
basis for rendering farming aucceaslul,

m
Oawn to the Dogs.

from Town Talk.
"He's gawu to the dawgs, paw fellaw, be

bas, I assuaw you."
"Qood gracious I I hadn't notload 11."
"Gadt WueawawyouaweyesT Bavaat

you seen bow tight bis bweeobee aw, and oo
cussed oolaw el the owavat be waawa,''
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MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS :

" Honest Work at
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PHILIP DOERSO
Old Reliable Carriage Work,

NOB. AMD BAST KINO 8TRBHT, LANO ASTIR, PA.

Buggies,

rlf SaJaaaai aaaaaaaJsaaaaaaE?"

Phaetons,

Carriages,
''I"' aaaaaaaaaaaaafJaaaaasllaaaaaaW
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V&" REPAIRING MOltPTLY TO. fejj

loersom's Old

BUMUgJi JtESOllTS.

A TLANTIO CITY.

"WETHBRILL."
Ocean Cnd or Kentucky Avenue, Auantlo

Ctty,N..I Hunovaled and liefurnished. Bxcel-len- t
Sanitary Arrangement, f. O llox, Kwi

UUn. M.J. KOKEUT.
(Formerly nf the Kurtnor.) let)2.2mM,ThA

THE CUALbONTK.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Klovator and Other Modern Im-

provements.

Ocean End of North Carolina Ave ,

ATLANTIC CITY, M J.
E. ROBERTS 4 SONS. myKWmd

X0UK91ON8 AND PICNICS.E

MT. GRETNA PARK
.ruu

EXCfJKSIONS AND PICNICS.
This 1'ark Is located In tbe heart el the South

Muuntulnon tbe line of the

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
nieu limes biiuiu in lunvnui iioutiiuu, nitunieasydlsiancoor llamsburic, Iteidlnir, l.ancax-te- r,

c'olumhla, and till points on the Philadel-
phia KoiidliiiT and Pcnnsjlvanla Kallri-ads- .

lhe grounds are largo, covering hundreds of
acres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
TnacoNvsNitacss ana

A L IKiK U ANCINU 1'AVILION,
ASI'AUIUUSDININGHALI,,

TWOhtTCUKNS,
11 Ui U AU K AN I) CO AT UUU U,

While the arranueuienls for auiusemont con-
sist or

OHOyU KT and HAL. I. UIIOUKDS,
UUWLINU ALLEY,

SUUOT1NU GALLKUY,
QUOlTd, Ac , AC , Ac.

f ir l.iincbcrs, llnstlo Heats and Benchea
aru sLuttured throagbout tbe grounds. Anew
attraction Is

LAKE CONEWAGO,
envertng nearly twenty acres, on which am
placed a number or elegant Mow Bout, and

the hanks or which are .pleasant walks
and lovely scenery.

Observation Cars
will be run on the line et the Cornwall Leba-
non Katlroad, or will busentto dltre'ent points,
when practicable, for the accommodation or ex
curslnn purlli'8. Thiwe summer "xewmton cars
bavo boon butit especially for this purpose, and
ara so constructed that they will enable tbe ex
cursionist to enjoy fully the heautltul scenery
or tbe lobmon valley on the one stdnortha
uonowago vaney on oiuer. Thoy are sate.
pleasant and convenient.

l'artles desiring It can procure Meals at the
I'ar k, as the Dining Until w Hi be t he super-
vision or K. M. llol.TZ, of the Lkbimoii Vallsv
Hums. Those who wish to spend A IN
THK MOUNTAINS can and no place so beauti-
ful or attordlng so much pleasure us MOUNT
UUKTNA.
Xo IutoxIcatlnR Drinks Allowed ou the

.Premises.
sa-r-or excursion rates aud general Informa-

tion apply to NKD1KISII,
snpt C. A L. Katlroad, Lebanon, i'a.

my? 4md

INhUHAJIVB.

1ITLE INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.

Trust, Safe Deposit and Title

Insurance Company,
OF READINO, PA.

CAPITAL (Full Paid) 9250,000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

GEORGE BROOKE, President.
ROBERT H. COLEMAN, Vice PRESIDENT.
H. T. KENDALL, Treasurer andSecretary.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN, Trust Officer

for Lancaster County.

DtmuatouMit
George Brooke. H. M. North,
Robert H. Coleman. R. T. Leaf.
Thos. S. Merritt, W. D. Smith,
Cyrus Q. Oerr, J. H. Cheetman,
Geo. D. Stitzel, D. R. Miller,

A. B. GRUB8.

EXECUTES TBUST80F EVERY KIND.

o&ncuOMa Ij th OoarU of Ltoautw Oouly

to receive the appointment of xecutor, Ad-

ministrator, Uuurdlan, Assignee, Uecelver, and
Trustee within sold County.

lasoaxa Titlb to Jteal Kslato nd"""??? .
atosav to Loam ou flrst

"iSv'asTasiiTB madeand Interest collected wltt-ou- t

exiwusew the lender.
WALTER M. FRANKUN,

ATTORNEY-AT-U-

Trust OBcer for Laneastar County.
Ma m last Alnf at, Laneastar, Fa.
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ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty CanOle-Llgh- BeaUtkamaU. ,vfiM
. . vsta

luiouierixn 01 i;nBAr uuiaas iwvanss- ouetovea.
THB "aisUrawaTXOMM

?
MBTAlaMOULDlNU AHO RUBBaUiCUHDOaff

WEATHER STRIP 1

Ileal them all. This strln ont
Keens out the cold HtoD rattllna of
(xclnde the dusu Keep out snow aad rata, i
Alia atun asitls- ft asm assaHwaa, axiaa !! anailaajiwasif wan aarsrsw is uu srswwo a a aaa aaaaasaas aam aaaasw

plying It. Can be fltteo anywhere-.n- o Botes fa ffc Sbore, ready for use. It will not split, wan afWfinhrlnk a cushion strtn ts the most narasat. AS ,w,
the stove. Heater and UanaeBtoxa r'!

--or- ft'
John P RnhAnm Jk Simm. JJav aajaaaaaa ata PaaT taf ataaiaf a)faTfcsaa WW WWWmFmm

24 SOU1B QUKKN 8T,
LAMOA8TBU. FA.

SPECIAL NOriOE.

" More human, more divine than i
lu facUpirt liumin, part divine
Is woman, wbnn thu good stars agree
To mingle at her nativity."

Kei!ect,!j e Lord of Creation, and hie ye at
to

KIEFFER & HEBE'S,!

No. 40 Es King St.,
And Procure one et their Famous

a conomist'il
Vapar Cook Stovei.

That God's best gilt to you be not tortured aavN
viin.l n.n.ill with the unnecessary waata aaaa
which H Is Impossible to avoid wttk yow4;tj
Kuukiij, (wbat Is also Important) ooasfst
tbe great economy In fuel, a) cents worts) at,
fuel wtu cook ter a family oi tnree growa par-no-

'21 ineala.

Aud when you want a Hoat?r, geta

" SPLENDID n

And be Happy.
s

PLUMBING, OaS FITTING, 8TCAK aUAT-IS-

TIN UOOriNQ AND SPOOTIIIw.

OAJIJUAS1J

STANDARD WORK.
aaeaaaasja

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQB BUILDKR.

"Ui

3a
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